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M1 CELLNEOUS.
CIRCULAR.

C AtLusTOba, 4th, Oct. 1844.
-To h00$cers and Manager. of the seve-

ral BibLe Societies of Mouth. Urolina:-
Gentlemetn-Tbe' Bible Couvention

%1ld-at Coluinbia, in November last,
among other matters,

"Resolsed, That this Convention-deems
itof vital importaicetothe objects had
-n view by those interesec! in the distribu-.
-tion of-the Bible, that their general efforts
bhouldl-e -conbined, and uity and con-

certiof action secured through, the. instru-eniliyof a State Couvention,.and they
4 earnsily recommend thit the several Bi-

-..--:61le:Societies.throughout the State should
adopt measures to iosure their being rep-
resented by one or more delegates in the
-next assembly 4of this body, and tunt in
the meantime they would cause regular
reports to their transactions to be prepar-
ed and transmitted to the Executive Com-
mittee, or to the Conventiou at its next

session.
Reselred, That the next Bible Coiven-

tion be held at Columbia, on mre Tuesdcy
after te.forth Alonday in November next;
anid-ihut the several Bible Societies of this
.State be requested to appoint delegates to

a'tend the same."
in conformity with these resolutions, the

Executive Committee respectfully re-

quest the several. Bible Societies to ap-
point delegates to represent them in the

next assembly of the Bible Conveution of
this State, at Columbia, on Tuesday, the
251h day ofNovember next; and it. prepare
reports ol their transactions seice Novem-
ber last, and truansmit the same either to

-his Committee or to tle Convention.
We are, with Christam regard, your

obedient servants.
DAtIEL RAVENEL,

Chairman,
W. H. BAasWELL, Execu-
THoMAS SMYTH. live
W. M. WinTM3AN. Corn'tee.

. B. WITRIoE,
ILOAM I:LEY,

1. W. PEaONNEAU, )
0 Editors of papers in the State,

friendly to the object, will please give the
above an insertion.

Mr. Calhoun.-We do not remember
having before secn the letter of this dis
tinguished statesman published below,and
therefore give it it our read.rs:

From the W1ashingron ( Tczas) Register.
LETTER FROM MR. CALHOUN.

FeaRT HILL, Aug. 12, 1845.
Dear Sir,-I am in the receipt ot your

letter, conveying a certifie~d copy of a se-

ries of resoilutions of your convention,
unanimously passed. tpprobatory of the
course of the late President and his ad-
ministration in reference to the annexa-

tion of Texas, and communicated by its
direction.

I accept this highly honorable approval
of the distitiguished body over which you
presided, of the part I performed tovards
the conaumation of this great measure,
with sincere pleasure and gratitude.

rebas it-is one of the most
memorable .*vents of our history ; and I
am proud to have my nanie associated
with it. One of the most striking circumn-
stances is the unanimity and enthbusiasm
with which the people of Texas returned
into our great andi glorious Union, in spite
of every obstacle thrown in their way,

. nd every seduction presented to influs
enee their decision. in speaks a volume
in favor of their intelligence and patriot-
ism ; anid is. at the samte time, the high.
est eulogy ever pronounced in favor of
our free, popular intstitutionis; and will he
so felt throughout the civilized world.-
This high evidence of the de-votion of her
sons to the land of their birth, and its in-
stitutiotns, gives assusanlce that site will
shine as one of the brightest stars ini our
brilliatnt constellaiiont.-

I avail myself of the occasion to tetnder
to you n y cocngratulaitionls at the high
honor conferred on you by tbe cotiventioni,
in selecting you to preside over its delib-
eratins. It is, indeed, a striking, anid. to
me, a gratifying coincideunce, that an old
acquainltantce and a tnative of the district
I re-sidle in. should be called to preside in
the convention w hiich. on the part of Tex-
as, consoumated this great meaisure, in
refetretnce to which, it has been my fortune
t o toke not an utudistinguishted part ; and

.. that atnother old acquatntance, and taw
situdent of mine, atnd native of the same
district with myself, should he the chair-
man and organ of tecommittee by which

it was consumated.
With great respiect, yours truly,

J. C. CALHOUN.
Ge,**Cn. Taos. J. Rusx,-

- President of the Convention.

- Professor Thzornwell.-lt appears cow
to be rendered almost certain that South
Caroltina will loose one of her itost dis-
tingnished sons, in the person of the Rev.
J. g.Thornwell. Professor of the Evi-
dences of Chrirstianity in our College. It
will be remembered that during the last
summer a unaaimoutts call wxas given him

bythe Second Presbyteriani Churcht of
Baltimore (formerly uatider the (charge of
the Rev. R. J. Breckinridg~e) to accep~t of
thispastoral eharge of that Church. In
conformity with the usages of the 'resby-

-teriani Chuirch, in view of this call, a mecet-
ing of the Presbytery of Charleston, to
which ecclesialtical organization Prof. T.
belongs, assembled in thi'i place last even-
ihgto take the 'matter into consideration.
At thlis mnfeeting a request from several in-
fluential cliizens of Charlestun for Mr.
T's services in that city wvas presented,
-hut after some discussion, and consulting.
-Mr. Thornwell's impressions as to his

sense of duty, the Presbytery, we learn,
yielded to the raquiest of the Church in
.altimnore, and released him from his
present ecclesialtical connection. Mr.
T'hornwell, however, being a member -of
she-Faculty of the South Carolina~Col-

-oge will also have to obtain a release from
be Tr~atees: of that Institution. This
will d bt, be gratnted, however un-

wvilliog thEy may be to part frotm him,
when it is understood that he desires it.-
rhe annouieenent: of this determination
on the part of Irr:Thiornwell wvill be re-
ceived-wihii ace2i5'eLiny the ,fristids
fleaiog aiiih pfiiy allaverdh titte.

*~ossi~ an'intelleteof tiied jy. high-

est orJeg togethter with a corresponum
power and felicity-df languAle to detvel
ope- it., and adorning his sacred profession
with the most exemplary valk and 6on
versation, the people: of South Carolina
have regarded him with feelings of pride
and exultation' as eminently calculijed ic
shed additional ;str-o on the intellectual
character of his native State. He is de-
iined, however,_like many others of hei
talented children,' to'grace another section
of our country. Much as we, personally
regret its loss, we think we discover a field
of extensive usefulness and fame before
him, in the prominent position he will oc

cupy in Baltimore, that goes far to recon
cile us to it. We therefore cheerfully
make the sacrifice, and sincerely pray, tha
the blessing of-his Lord and Master ma3
crown his-labors in this new field, and tha
health, peace, usefulness and prosperity
may attend him.-Columbia Chironicle.

HBON. P. M..BUTLER-This gentleman. whom many of us whe
served as volunteers in the Florida Cam
paign of '36, will ever remember with ad-
itiration as one of its most distinguisbed
and gallant officers, and at. a subsequeni
period, as.the popular and efficient G-v-
ernor of our.State, has recently returned
to the bosom of his family and friends in
this place. Col. Butler, as is doubtless
known to most of our readers, has been
for some time acting as the United State!
Agent among the Cherokees, and perhapi
other tribesorindians west of 'the Missis-
sippi. in which capacity he performed the
most arduous, important, and responsible
services, with the most entire acceptance
to the Government, aid to the Iudian
themselves. We- leatn that the Depart
ment at Washington expressed the mos

unqualified approbation of Col Butler'
administration, and that the Itdiani
themselves unanimously petitioned that
he might be re-appointed-and yet, thit
gentleman has been 'superseded to make
% ay for some Presidential pet, or school.
hoy favorite !
We are fully*aware that our position a!

the Editor of a Temperance paper, effec-
tually precludes us from the-etijoyment ol
certain privileges which are freely vouch-
safed to others, but we hope our reader
will excuse us this one time, for expressing
the opinion, honestly entertained, thal
Mr. Polk has, in the case before us, pokec
out of office, a much worthier and bettei
man than himself.-Temperance Advo.
cate.

From the Atabama Baptist.
RELIoUs REVIVAL IN MoNTGoMERY.
We contitwe to receive the most grati

fying intelligence in regard to the happy
iitfluences as work in this portion of the
"Lord's vineyard." Among the raany

recent recipients or our blessed fait' .r

rejoice to number the lon. Thot .3.
Mays of Montgomery; lie is reputed a
man of talents and high literary attain
ments, and needed only the seal of piety,
to stamp hin first among the most excel-
lent of the earth. We are permitted to
make the following extract from a letter
of his to a friend in Marion who has thus
far neglected " the one thing needful."
-W ar~ie fl great-vevivaru--reaTgi

here. I have been one of its subjects. I
declare to you in all sincerity, that I have
never until this. been able to realize the
value of life. Your own experience wvill
testify I suspect, that you htave enjoyed
but raw hours of unalloyed pleasure, (Iu-
ring your whlole life. Is it not an awful
thougtht, that we are 1o live, as we- all
live, without enjoyment. annoyed by a
housand circumstances and reflections,
aind at last to die, and to enter upon enter:
nity, inconceivably woerse. Meti who had
my confidence, told me, that religion gave
a ztest to any rational cenjoyment. and thai
they wrere happier with than without it.
I reflected upon this, and I then thoughi
thtat the btible must be true, after all. And
if so, I asked myself, what would be my
fate hereaftej. After reflecting thtus, 1 de-
tertmined to abatdon my sitns and seel
God, and I htave the conisolation to be
lieve. I. have ttot sought him in vain. I
have tnever regretted it ; and the only re-
gret that I have, is, thtat I did not begir
earlier, before so munch of my life wat
wasted.
My deatr sir let me entreat you to * ge

and (do likewise.' God bless you, is my~
prayer.
Your friend --.

An A dvertisintg Firm.-The Worces.
Cr .Egntis states that Messrs. Hardin,
Hunt & Co., a firm doing an extensive
business in that ttwn, during the pasl
year paid about one thousand dollars for
advertiing- their goods, and are satitied
tat by this outlay, they have received a
rich harvest in retturn.
We have no doubt of it. There nevet

yet was as instance where advertising wa!
liberally resorted to, that did not result tc
the advantage of the advertiser. Some
folks appear to think that because the~
cannot see the money expended for thiu
purpose actually running back into theiu
pockets, it is like. givinig it away. We
pity such rarrow mitded views These
people should krnow that the secret of ad-
vertisinig consists in letting the public
know your whereabouts, what you have
to sell or wish to buy, &c. Of course
this will not make that public patronize
you. but it will draw their attention to
wards your establishment, end if they call
as most probably they will, some of them
at least, and find you accommodating and
your goods desirable. they will, in nine
cases out of ten, make purchases ; where-
as if you had not advertised, these same
people would not have known that there
was such a person as yourself in the wvorld
Titne was when the antediluvian notiot
that advertising was not beneficial had
some apology in it, but times have changes
and-hle who now expects to mount the
ladder .of prosperity anid independence
must change with them or be content tc
remain at the bottom.- The surest wa~
in this world to get rich is to'advertise.-
Delaoare Gaz.

The "turn out'' by the female opera-
tives in the Pittsburg factories for the tot
hour system, lies- led to violent outbreaki
on the part of? some of the girls. A por:
tion of thboss who had struck returned te
their work on Moniday morning,~anc) thiu
gave great dissatisfactieo. to a number ei

te agitators, who have been counaeancc
its their- movements by inflin'atory
speeches from' several men. Thelg deter
mined it appears, to prevent the peaceably
disposed from working, and secceeded in
doing so. The factories of Mr. Black-
stock and Moorehend were entered' forci
bly, and the hands driven out. 'On Mon.
day evening a meeting of the-operatives
and their friends was held, at-which ies-
olutions were passed in fav.r ofdstanding
out, and calling upon the citizes'osup
port the girls during the"stri e.The
Pittsbu.'g Gazette:says-.
The consequence, we presue, wl be,

that the Factories will renisin closed 'for
the present, aud probably all the -winter.
This must produce great want and -mis
ery..and have a most disastrous effec
upon the.welfare of.the city.

The N. 0. Courier of the-,27th uh
says:-We learn that the PostlMaster of
this place has received from the Philadel-
phia Mint, -three casks of cents. We
learn also that !he Mint in this city has
struck f- thirty thousand dollars in dimes
and half dimes, by order of the Secretary
of the Treasury, for the special uses of
our.Post Office and those in the neighbor
hood.
The Postmaster here will supply the

country officeo with cents, dimes and hall
dimes to any reasonable amount.'
The object of the Government is to

drive all light foreign coins from circula-
tion. The Spanish quarter;.dollars, for
instance, seldom weigh morethan th
value of 23 cents, and many of them do
not exceed the value of 20 cents.'

The Post Master has instructed his
Clerka to receive no foreign coin of less
denomination than a five frank piece.-
The extensive circulation of dimes and
halfdimes will be a great cnvenience
and advantage to the public. -

South Carolina College.-The exercises
in this institution commenced on Monday
last, all the Professors being preset.-
From the number of applicin'ts for ad-
mission, we should judge the prospects of
the College to be quite as favorable for
success as those of last year.

(Columbia Chronicle.

Something; Rare.-The eyeb of our
citizens were greeted yesterday(_inornine
with the pleasing sight of -two Steam
Boats, at the 'wharf, the first that has been
able to reach us for several months. Our
river has risen about three feet in the lasi
two days.-Hamburg Republican,9thinst.
We have had as much raiiduring the

last week, as has fallen altogether, before,
since February, The streams are agait
getting up, and if there should- be 'Moder
ate rains, hereafter, they wil probably re

main so. It has been difficult to get
grinding done at the mills
We are sorry to hear that the worm has

made its appearance in the fields. and is
destroying the grassand peavine-or ra-

ther, we suppose, the leaf of the pea.-
Whether the rain will dimjgish or in-
crease their numbers, we d not know.
We have n. t yet had sufict frost to
leave any signs of its hav red.

- Pendteon-MfsseIg~~1t

Sudden Dcath.-We regret to learn
that Mlaj. Aaron Boyles, one among the
oldest and most respectable citizens of our
District, (lied very suddenly on Sunda~
evening last.-Anderson (za::eue. 10th inse

Man BiUen by a Mad Dog.-A young
man named Aaron Long, wvas bittetn bya
Mad Dug, about 12 miles belowv this
place on Wednesday last. Hie was al-
tacked by the dog while walking in an ol:1
field, and bitten before he had time. to de-
fetid himself or escape. The dog after
biting him, reniewed his attac~k, but Long~
caught him the throat. threw him don
und called for.help. Some people came
to his aid, and with a stone succeeded as
they thiottght in killing the dog. He re
coved, however, and ran six miles before
he was finally despatched, biting severan
dogs, hogs, &c. on his way. From wha'
has been heard, it is thought that the dog
Imade his way from Spartanburg Distrir,
and bit a great many dogs, &c. Onl his
way hither. Mountaineer, 10th inst.

On Fridlay last the dead hodly of a ne-

gro man was found some fe'w miles fromr
this place, belonaitng to the estate of .Jas.
Huoy, deec'd. The facts as dteveloped by
the iliquest held over the body is, that het
was murdered.-Abbeville Banner. Oct. 8.

WVe have had quantities or rain within
a few days past, wvhich have raised the
streams considerably around us. The
weather is now quite cool, and wye cer
tainly look for frost in a few mornings.
should the present temperatuire continue.
We are gratified to learn that the rain and
cool mornings have put a stop to the rav

ages of the worm.-tbid.

South Carolina Rail Road.-Tlhe in
crease of business on this road for the last
nine, months. ending Ist of October inst.
has been $123.333. The following are
the receipts for the last four years. com-
mnencing on the 1st of January each year,
and ending on the 30th Sept., each em

bracing a period of nine months, viz:
1842, $234,351; 1843. $256,908; 1844,
$300,774; 1845, $357.634. These sumnt
are exclusive of the profits of the S. WV
R. R. Batik, and the contract for carrying
the U. S. Mail.-Patriot, Sik inst.

Signs of a Tedious Winter.-It is a re
markable fact that beas this year, so fat
as wve can learn, says the Hartford Times,
have almost universally refused to swarm.
and in some instances, after filling theis
hives, they have commenced laying up
store on the outside. Such extraordinary
conduct oh these weather-wise and provi
dent insects, it is thought, indicates a win*
ter of unusual length and severity.-

Bust ofMr. Calhoun.-Mr. Clark Mills,
a native artist, whose busts in plaster, Sc'
tually moulded on the humatn head and
face, have excited suech general admira
tion, by their to life, has recently, as ws

predicted on. a former occasion, made o
stccessfol attempt in a higher branch of
art. .Fromn a block of native white free
stone, procured near Colutmbia in thit
ti, he has sculntured. with hiammet

and chliseli, R

he Statesi.n, (hi. fret attempt -in' this
line,) in a ianner that speeks well for the
skill and.taste of the artist. %V6' propose
that, when '.com jileted and aparived, the
CityCouncilIf Charleston should make
public property of this-likeness of our great
native statesmini, hen. by a nativeartist.
out of a block of native stotie. M r. Mills
recently resnovedfrom his oli stand iii
King-street, to Nd. 49 suth sideofBioad
street, nearly opposite the Qharleston Li-
brary, where numerous familiar counte-
nances of both the living and the dead
will repay- a morning or an evening
lounge.-Charleston Courier.

Suicide.-We have a melancholy tale
to relaile to our readers, the brief partieu-
lars'ofwhich have been communicated to
us through the Wadesborough stage dri-
ver. Miss--Tyson, dAughter of Mr.
John Tyson, ofAnson county. N. C. is no
more-she has rushed unbidden into the
presence of her Maker! Scarcely yet in
the first blush of young womanhood. being
but 16 years of age, she. has stepped at
Dnce from time to eternity! The immtedi-
ate cause of the rash and inconsiderate act
which put an end to her mortal existence.
is said to have been some slight reprool
she received from hermoiher, for a trivial
offence; she immediately left the house.
went over to .Brown's creek, and huried
herself beneath its w'aters. This event
took place on Friday last. and her prem-
ature and melancholy end has caused.
great consternation land grief not only in
Ihe immediate family of which she was a

member, but throughout the neighborhood.
Cheraw Gazette.

Candle Making--A new method of
making candles, superior to those of tal
low, has been inven:ed in St. Jagi de
Cuba. They are made out of oily stb
stance extracted from the seed of tharee
plants, indigenous to the Island of Cuba.

More Shooing.-The H elena (Ark.)
Journal states thai a Dr. Temple, former
ly of that place shot a young man nawid
McGuire, at Delta, Miss., foir t)e sedate.
tion of his datighter, a youns lado of fif
teen, a short time since. McGuire's
breast was pierced by two halls fro-i P

double-barrelled gun. and he was nor ex

pcted to survive. After heine shoft. he
presented it pistol at Te iple, but it mi-,
sed] fire,

Street Fight in St. Augustin.-On
Wednesday last it streel fight wok place
in St. Angustic. ietween A. A. Nioos,
and C. and W. W. Loring hi, 'rothers-
in law on one side, and Col. George
Mackey and his brother Alex. Mac-key on

the other. The cortest arose in conse

quence of. a diffictln which had previous
ly existed between Ntnes the Editor of
the News, and Col. G. Mackay who is

Deputy Surve~or. Both parties had
armed themselves; and on the day of the
occurrence, the contest conmenced by
Geo. Mackey's warning the two Lorings
not to advance upoa him or ie would
fire. Upon their attempting to advance,
lie raised his pistol hut it missed fire; both
Lorings.discharged theirs out -withot ef
TeTNiinis._jke9mW-- viamleanv ithir- -as4W--
tanice, and the other Mackay to Ihis briroth
er's when a disgracefiul aifray-withl pistiols,
knives and sticks ensued! NI-ither of lie
M ackays have been injatred. tut Nutnes-
received a c-ut in the stoamatch, W. W.
Lorinig was shott itn the rigttt shtoulder. ihe
bone being shattered, and Charles Loring
received a stabt of somne three or fe ur iniches
depth tunder the right ribs. All the patrties
are doing w"ell. The civil tuntoities did
not interfere nt the ime, but write have
sitnce been issued for the arrtsi of :he
whole; atid the two Mackatys have ticen
require-d to enter inito recognaizater s for
their appearance ait Court. as. w eli as to
keep the peaco The ioters are sill cotn
finted to their beds-Evening Post.

Burning Wl.--A e-orrespo'ident of
the Cleveland Platit Denler gives an ae
conlut of a bunrninu welIl ihl maytnible se-n
at Sou thingion Cenitre..in Trumbtlull coun
ty, Ohio. The w~ell is 91 feet deep, all
but 241 tihrtoitgh stantd-ttine. qiciksanrd andte
hardl rork, which the ;atgttr nted for bo-
ring connioi penetrate. Whlen ii wits
wit hdrawtn. a peentiIiar otdor. accompanitietd
by a rushing sound. was p reeived. dis-
pettinig the piresence' of inifloi imiable ga,,
he ow ier of the will loweretd a latmp itot

it. A violeiit excpltision,. thlt idl so- ia
jutrv to the hyst.mtd rs. was' t' conse-
quettee. nnd the gas etili cotinue'- toi
burn. Ii is doiubtle~ss cartmurted hydrlo-
gen.

True as Preaching. --Our eiwn '-x peri
etice attest to the c-orreetneiss tofthe follow
itng extracts, froit a laite political writer:
Those who have had mnen experience

in politics, or with the politicail P'ress,
have lived to litile puirpose if they hay.
not discovered that the neit who, in the
ordinary course of things, shottld be tmotst
promnt to recognize services renduered, are
most anxious to forgettan oblinution , it-ey
shoultd know toto, that mitre tmen are pres-'
trated and deserted b~y creatures of tetr
own creation, thtan by their iipibt and
avowed. entemies. Alaikittd strivi' in

forget obligationts because the remhemi
brance tof them is burdensome ; aind poli-
ticians almost invairiabily try to kick ido en
the ladder by which they climbh to famtie

Those who stand on the high places of'
the cartih, uundetrstandt not tvhat necessity,
whlat sull'ering moan-i; theyknow not what
it is to a noble mind to be uobliged, like the
wormts, to craw-I upont the earth for nour
ishmenit, because it hiath not stretng'h to
endure famine. Life moves auroundu them
with so much grace, splendouir, anid beau-
ty; they drink of life's sweetest nine, andI
dance in a charmitng intoxication. They
find nothing withini them. wvhich can enia
ble theta to understan.l the real suff'erings
of the poor. They love only themstielves.
and look at tmankind only int their owtn
narrow circle.

A proverb snithi, 'Labor while the day
lasts; for the night cotmeth whett tno mitr
can work." There were no printers
when that was written!!

The Swvindler,-Beware of that tlan
who cheats the benefactor of his race-s
,,oor printer. Refuso inoayor hoth-

er, baker, an ocr, an may e 'I
s0me'frahenl o honr bntdIen a

king adVistagesf distance, and the.r
verbial kindness of the printer's Ieait,
yi~t chea him if his dues, yoti are-
Psha'v--

I had rather be a do, and bay -the
moo' chin such a man for-.ogs ane not
rcnc nsi hit' to knddig"~ Waslungloman11tih

" We woill dcing to the Pillars of thie Tenle OJ
Our Liberties.and.if it must falL,we twillper
ish amidst the Ruins.

EDGEFIELD C. H.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15 1845.

H ARD Tt.NIES.
As money is verj scarce. and the dronlht has

cut off the prospect 4fthe Planter and Farmer,
we have come to the conclusion, to reduce our

terms to snit the times. In-future.-we will put
the Adveriiser to Clubs at the following low
rates
For 5 copies for one year. :$10 in advanco.

,i " " 17-50
15 " 0 24 00 "

20 " " " 3000 "

Either ofour presentsubsribers will be taken
as one of the aboviCilibs.
We hotee or friends will exert themselves

in onr behalf, and try to get us a few more sub
scriher-. as we are at this time very much in
want of the needful. -

THE I1 FIELD 1EC0A' c

ingtonian Society, will meet on Monday
evening r.ext.
The public generally are invited to at:

end.

Henry Shocers -Several heavy showere fell
durin last week. On Thursday night there
was a fall of rain, which fell till late Satur-
da' niight almost without intermission. causing
all the streams to overfiew aid flooding .all the
low erounds, doing conside'rable danage to

both corn and cotton. We hnve" understood:,
that several grist and saw mills have heeni ma-

terially injured. fron, the sudden rise in the
rivers ani creeks.

"rost.-On M onday morning a pretty heavy
frost fell in this neiighborlhod.

The Court of Common Pleas is still in seccsion
aml will probaily continue through the wholt
week. On Friday last. Charles.Price was tried
for the murder of Benjamin F. Jones, and altei
a protracted investigation (if the cnse.'he wn

convicted of inanslauglter. Solicitor J. D
Edwards appeared for theState, and Messr.
Wigfiall and Carroll for the defendant. -tM
wa~seintepced to'pay-fifty doiti e~rnd- inp.
oned for tc mnh"11114.

M FMtruStI.,\VA iat eev

n-~tretng .4 he elhanic? \Vashhle tinil. r

ciety or thi- phce, 'r. thec lihb insaat. 'h.: Hoin.
John B..O'.eal beies o,''oe w, meeated
to addres'sth- asiey . .pliance wuth

tim reriest, ie arose and gave a very interest-

ing; acont of the progress of Temnpei-ance ini

several portions of tId State, which he had
viite'd during the year. lie spoke partienilarly
ofthe city ot Charlestone, acnd at' the Societies
there establi.:hed. ife statedl. that the Sailors
Tenperancce Society oh' that place, nuombecred
about lhre'e thouetsand, and accessions we're fr e-
qently made, Hie dweelt with gro"'t feeling
uponc the lhigh state of moral re'form, whiche the
Teperanice Society has brought uipon that
portion eel the peoputlationi of Chaerlestone. Ile
stated that nearly cthe enetire cre'is of' soe~1es-
sels we're temnperanc'e men, antd that consider-
ble gooed tee them andI t,- comercial ecmmonc-
iy lead resualte'd thterefrom. Tlhe rates of inis-
rance we're lowered. and merchanedseshippted
in these vessels. wacs considered much safer
thane heeretofore. lHe gave some very interest.
in; t'cets, which. onr limits will not permeit us

teenoetice In the comeise of his remarks the

Judge teeld a nnomher of humiorous stories,
wiht grreatcly e'ntiveneed the .,udienceo We
migh' re'late some of them,.butt we prefer lean
vig; it t. the Judige. himself to tell them ini his
own htappey mantner, when he again makes a

tempernece address tzmiur comuntity.

D~istrict TmperanceSoiety.-The Edgefiel I
DititTemeranece Society assembled in the

IBaptist Church. tt this place.on Friday eventing
the 7tet mstant. The mteetimng wa'sopened by
prayer, acid act the c'all of the PresidettDr' H.
Burt.dl egates from dif'erent Societiet' came
orn 't'd citd enreelled their names. After the
traisactioni of somen busintess. the. lion. John B.
OJ'Ne'ali. by partienlhar renest, addressed the

ussettbly. His discouetrse was oc' considerable
lengtht, anid wvas listecned to with proefound at

teinin Iby a numerous-nuitd highly respectable
uiece, conmposed of ladies and genttlemcen.
Among the ladies present, we noticed some oel
the rair dcaughters of a nteighborintg Stat--, be-
sides manmy eof'our own townand of the vicinity
We leave fregenttly had the pleasure of hear

let.Judge OJ'Neall deliver temuperanece address
es, btut 'we ccan truly say that we never listenec
to hm with more interest, than we did on this
occasiona. His discourse was very ,argumen-
tative, antd the speaker die. largely from Scrip
tur, itt suplport of many positions which he

laid doewne. The Judge enforced his particnlar
views 01pon temperance,y -a train of cogent
reasoing, and many startliing facts. This 'dis
course was replete with' usef'ul information 'or

several subjectL.~ The Jutdge rer'y clearly ex

plaied the laws.of. Caerolinmarelaiting to the
reailing of spiritneeis liquors, and gave has

views ot'the duty ofour Legislcittre, and thec
Comissinersof Roads and Towmn Counills
upone thts tmatter. As on'the evening preilouse
he telated mainy imorous stories, which fixed
theatenooni of his'auditors. ri thei close ot
hrremarks, he addressed hintself particularly
to the adies,anld entertaitned them by ainecdotes
ylich peculiarly applied to the gehtlersex

we learn, wan pr*eito
at and del ea
ouse. ^Notwiuhmiidnjgatt)

wenther,alarge: andNspei e
present

have beefn- mde-li A

trictsi.-ve are gli dit; rn

cesbathe-mtr5
Coliinbia and 'Chirl
tinine to.be suplilied jA it

aincet easonal i
quUd6ni 4 S o7.'5Oq$,-C

-Columbia at 70a 75.,tH Urga
eve: inthe suffering2.i
it isnot quoted htelie
Nottiiistandinethe abu
nomnercial tow",and th iow ane o a

ticle, we fear hat th'erearep
widowi and.orplani -hq. wil
wantof briad anless tl:^ise.
with the meanaextied a'heLpng o'
unto others as they would w h..t,z
unto them.

Georgia Elecdton: -uIl relturnsiJt
been received but-we4nk
bent;Gov'. Cri'fbd (Whin,
led by a largeimajority Atihe~asi
t was doubtful which.party~wdoadj
jority in the LegislatureOi
that thie'WNgs
tion, as it- ti
Te. Hamburg e pOubla

mention in our Jist number. ;le anigerihi6
has recently taken ei
partmint cf the Hmburg ca

paper will iereafter.be condeb
Cochran &. Baird. With th;.e4ientai.
his copartner, Mi. CnchratiWilljdobtlessi'*
his p:per still niore valuableendnitiedei
the rending public -h i $icai
of the Repablican wi be nhgd'

Public Mieipg nICh
have stated in our last thadti age assem~a
of the ci tizens took )lace .tI ar
4th inst., to c.otiader whatn i

be proper to adopt, on the sbj co -

ing Charleston with the West, by Iail d
communication Co.Jane Gadsdeyffe
a nmber of .esolnti~ontswhih d
The substance of these iesibtis

-Resolved. Thai the tiewly projeete
Railwn iy from 'Nashville' toeChataaegi .4'
the ternidiis of thc WesterniaL :ilnh
Rail Road, on a TI'einnesee Rver I
the 'revival of the.l aniei'-a
(tir -ifted Elliott of a coiinpet 0 y
Road n iih thE NiissisVp:a 4he
merit und receive heiryres usefio

the citizens of South Crolia -

Rrsoked. Thai Dilegae ought e
appointed at t his fleetting to repree'ntibis
eteion of the Stare in the important ante-
iests % hich will beeimbriced in thde-
hernions of the C*oventon, tobe held
at M emphis on the 12th ofNovbe

:r'~e~j hi te~r6~mn~

tenn..r mi

[utConeeminorro he held .t
!?uolzsd, That Ei hele ii.~j~A44k'i;-.e-peteteulariyTegiusret nom

nmateriwo. -gates. from the, Siateat
berige, to represent her 'inter-ests th
Iltag questions which ar :oford thy"
sub~jeeis of.deliberation. and acton at the

Maiphis Conventdon.

Extract-from a letter written by a tuer-
chiama in Charleston, to. a gentlementi

"CARLECSTON, Oer..loi,1815.
Diar Sir-By .. the Steamer Carnbri

ne are iin receipts-orLivergibol dates Io
the 19th lIt.. which are generally (avora
bale. There had been ani advance of j to
4d. ohi Cot ton ; the demanfgoodfronithe
trade and -.jeculatore. and salei'aiith
qu al ito constimtption,.which ednatinuisiun
dimaiishedl; and' the price' of mkI~zfac
tur, d goods unachianged 'ly the little' ad
vanice in the raw material,' ndr wetbie
sates aflected by the hithaertosup'pose d
ticient harvest in grain ;. which tough
'not abundani, nor so good in q'uality as.
ih.- past year, would not be so .deficient as-
io euuse any derangement-in the curreney,~
amdieuonsequenatly Dot Esensibly affect theu
trade of the current year, though in manyn
piortionas of.Europe. grsin will. be eiarEe
and a consideratbl quantity may Ibe e
p.,rted from. this country. _

Rice was selling at verj tigir pac
the ad vance in N. Y.'and 'tdi tnrk 4
las been from 61 4oli. pE1lbs sc~g~
ntow in the farmer at 54 a'55i~ an i'
44 at 44; allogether these~aeunt~r
favoirable to a healthy a-dposeo
si'ess in this coutntry.'
The odvance in-.the price of

bseen manny ainicipated t
and this market, and eu elitritlywr do4'
not find a correspondinaodvaitcel a
market we now quotie GN8 dod
to qluality, with an ammanteddeaaind.
lull prices, under alli e attesidini irc~~~
stances of the cotton: market. -
clined to regard- it the interest fo ih s
niho confide cottn to :m. to'sllitl b
prices ntow -currei' in nt 'tar 'a9.
possiblv'rise a' little'.jhe Ia6 did~f

sping,'iuche eate i a ltu
short of ritela,-,doubt ful, the reieiptyit 21 OI4u~

riod last year.,
The demand'for'E n

Tactivefor the pat'iveklaeye ~
era uigniti~psyo e'ifee,
pricesi53 . 55c.;d'tder% a

improvement in 'piegi
think, e shall haeoi an y ~
of corn'here ihr~ugli ilie'~~t
present prices",

A middle agd -ima

dt8a' like oldam-
A Then-' wh'. nos
"0 .younigone do'tjk ol4rna.

Sek evr portunity d.od


